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  :در پاسخنامه بنویسید  با دقت را پاسخها لطفا کلیه ي
                                                                                                                               :کلمات را بطور کامل در مقابل حروف در پاسخنامه بنویسید :  املا ) الف 

       A.B )  Friedrich Froebel lived in G_rm_ny1 .He made school a hap_ier2 place .          

       C.D ) We can see fu_ny3 animals in the j_ngles4 of hot lands . 

       E.F ) Newton’s servant th_ug_t5 he needed food .She wanted to st_y6 with him until he ate it. 

          3  G.H ) Yesterday ,the sn_wplo_7 was pushing all the snow to the s_des8 of the road. 

       I.J ) last Monday, he had a ti_ket9 that was for a b_llfi_ht10 . 

       K.L ) My friend and I ta_ked11 about the next pro_ram12 for hours . 

. یک کلمه اضافی است  :  به کلمات داده شده کامل کنید  جمله هاي زیر را با توجه: واژگان )  ب   

( wise - pay – branches - loudly- ride – pretty – teeth- loud – mushrooms ) 

1.  Small children always …………. attention to the pictures in the books. 
 2. We must get a smaller bicycle for Bob because he can’t …………… the big one 

4  3. His comb is blue. It has a lot of ……………….. . 
 4.Mr. Brown never drives when he feels sleepy. He is a ………………. man. 
 5.You shouldn’t pick the ………………… flowers in the park . 
 6.This bank has many …………………. in the country . 
 7.We repeat the words ………………. after the teacher . 
 8. Betty and Rose ordered some …………………….. on their pizza last Friday .                       

:  ص شده را بنویسید مترادف کلمات مشخ) ج   

 0/5  9.  There were three , maybe , four men in the room .      =                ………………..                                           

       10. The stores are closed, so I can’t buy any bread now.   =                ………………… 

:  ص شده را بنویسید متضاد کلمات مشخ) د   

       11. Bob’s father goes to work early . ≠                     …………………… 

 0/5 12. The red tomatoes are ripe .         ≠                    ……………………. 

  : دانش خود کامل کنید  زیر را با ي جمله ها) ه 

   1   13. She is one of your relatives. She is the sister of your father. She is your ……………. .  
       14.  The children are very …………………. . They should eat something.  
 

 محل مهر يا امضاء مدير
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: اسب را انتخاب کنید گزینه ي من) و   
       15- My father said that a ………………. is smaller than a town . 

              a)  world                b) country              c) city                    d) village  

       16- The problem is very hard . I can’t …………………. it . 

              a)  start                b) solve                  c) find                    d) think 

   2  17 - Bob, stop making so much ……….! I’m trying to study.    

              a) sleep                  b) noise                  c) voice                  d) story 

       18-  Her eyes don’t see well . She wears ………………….. .   

              a) glasses              b)  dress                 c) clothes               d) scarf 
:  جمله ي صحیح بسازید کلمات داده شده را مرتب و : دستور ) ز   

   2  19. teaches – Arabic – who – you – this year - ?   
       20. carefully – in the - was -  a story book – she - this morning - reading – library - . 
 

:   کامل کنیدوجه به تصویر با ت) ح   
 

        21 - John is ……………………………………………. ( fat )   

   2                                                                                    Ben               John    
:با توجه به تصویر پاسخ دهید          

 

        22- What does Bob want to buy ? ………………………………………………  

                   

: اسب را انتخاب کنید گزینه ي من) ط   

        23- The student ………………. to answer the questions yesterday. 
              a)  had                         b) should                         c) may                         d) has 
 
        24- How far is ……………. from here to your office ? 
              a) there                      b) that                             c) this                         d) it 
 
   2   25- I  have  two  bags , a  big  and  a  small. But the small one is ………… the big one . 
              a) heaviest                 b)  heavier  than               c)  the heaviest          d)  heavier 
 
        26- Betty  has  ……….…. handwriting in  our  class. 
             a)  bad                        b)  worst                    c)  the worst                     d)  worse 
 
 



  :شکل صحیح کلمات داخل پرانتز را در جاي خالی بنویسید ) ي 
        27. They could ………………… the alphabet very well . ( to read ) 
   2   28.  It is easy ………………….. English at school . ( to learn ) 
        29.  My parents are 45 . My father is ………………… my mother. ( old ) 
        30. Tehran is …………………………….. city in Iran . ( important ) 
 

: ون سمت چپ پاسخ دهید جمله هاي ست با توجه به ستون سمت راست به   :مکالمه ) ك   
                            A                                                                                      B 
        31. May I speak to Mr. Brown ?                               a. Five . 
        32. Where is Rose from ?                                       b. I think he is a baker .   
  3    33. What does Betty’s father do ?                         c. The tall woman .  
        34. How many are there in your family ?                 d. Who’s speaking , please ? . 
        35. May I use your dictionary?                                e. Yes. Of course .Help yourself. 
        36. Which one is your mother ?                               f. Sorry, I need it right now. 
                                                                                        g. She is from Turkey . 
 

در هر پرانتز تلفظ کدام کلمه با بقیه فرق دارد ؟: تلفظ ) ل         
                  38.  ( feel – seat – head - sheep )               )    1    37.   ( win - fine - sit - with 

        39.   ( put – sun - cup – bus  )                       40.  ( could - full - book – soup  ) 

  : ناسب را انتخاب کنید گزینه ي م، با توجه به مفهوم جمله هاي داده شده : درك مطلب ) م 

       41. The boy played alone in the garden. He loved the flowers and the plants.    
       . .   . . . . . the refers to "there"The word  .therehappy  was He              

          a) garden                 b) flowers             c) boy                  d) plants  

 

        42- Coconuts grow at the tops of tall trees . The farmer must climb each tree to pick   

do this work. The word "they" refers to……….   Theythem . Some farmers keep monkeys.             

   3      a) farmers                     b) trees                    c) coconuts                 d) monkeys 

  

        43- The pan is on the fire. The water in the pan is boiling .We understand that …………….. 

           a) don’t keep it out of reach of the children   b) you have to keep it out of reach of the children                                                     

           c) the children wash their hands in the pan    d) the children have to put their hands in this pan 

   

        44.  Tom put on boots and a warm coat . Then , he went outside to wait for the school bus. 

               Tom went outside because he …………………………… . 

           a) didn’t want to stay at home                     b) wanted to see outside  

           c) wanted to go to school                           d) didn’t want to feel cold 



 

:متن زیر را با دقت بخوانید ) ن   

             Mr. and Mrs. Jones wanted to go to the cinema last Saturday. Mr. Jones was quite  

         happy about it. They went there and enjoyed the film. 

            They came out of the cinema at 11 o’clock, got into their car and began driving home. 

         It was quite dark. Then Mrs. Jones said, “Look Bill ! a woman’s running along the road 

         fast, and a man is running after her. Can you see them?” 

            Mr. Jones said, “Yes, I can.” He drove the car slowly near the woman and said to her, 

         “Can we help you?” “No, thank you.” the woman said, but she did not stop running. 

         “My husband and I always run home after the cinema, and the last one washes the                                             

         dishes at home ! "                                               

 - به سوالهاي زیر پاسخ کامل دهید : 

        45- How did Mr. and Mrs. Jones go to the cinema ? 

   3   46- Why did the man run after the woman ?  

        47- Was the film interesting ? 

  

 : مشخص کنید  Fي نادرست را با و جمله Tي درست را با جمله  -       
 

  1    48-  Mr. and Mrs. Jones wanted to go to the cinema at 11 on Saturday .  (       ) 

         49- Mr. Jones was very happy because he wanted to go to the cinema .   (       ) 
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